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lot you do for rirl ven T mt n,a. relations with Grace Draper Iawildhave cause to resent?"
CHAPTER CCLXVIII

HOW KATIE PLuftSTNED FOR HER
"MISSIS" AND HER LOVE.

rled, eh?" Katie's earnest face and
I wonder If the doubt Cram tir.voice robbed the word of any tinge
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of impertinence per Implanted in my mind when she
thotl rh f ah mrnm dvlnv"Plees, Missis Graham, may I spik I do not know. KatlA." f10 you?" de,,rinm. will ever b removed.swered, as frankly as she had asken
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the question. "1 shall be very sor
- The old familiar phrase on Ka-
tie's lips gave me a tiny heartache

lou win never know how much
of what I said ia false and how muchry, in aeea, to lose you. true." she bad said. Will that sen.ion not need to lose me." Katie fleneo always have power to torture

with the prospect I had before me
of soon losing her. It was the morn,
iner after Mother Graham hart nr.With a Bevy of Beautiful at me, "if you stay out here. (To be continued)prised Katie's and Jim's love-maki- ng

What do.rou moan. Knf !

asked, startled.
"I tell you." Katie came close to CONGRESSRIAN IS Lad

in me aucnen, and Jim told us that
Katie and he-we- re soon to be mar-
ried:

"What is It, Katie?" I said en-
couragingly.

"I like to talk to you." Katie said.

me and put her hand on my arm
confidently. "My Jim. he such root
worker.. He know all about garden. SALEM VISITORlawn. cow. He know everyting, dot
Jim." She paused, evidently to re-
flect upon the' multiplicity of Jim's7C Heroic ide M a

Representative Sinnott Here, I I w m m M -
attainments, and I waited patiently
ror her to go on.
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on Way to Klamath Falls;"He konw all about fnraace.' too.

Grofry.' t -
Kid

Xe A 3 is 15 1303 Favors Labor Bureaushe said, "and last winter, he have
four. five, six furnaces to feex each

1! The man who made the rahhttday here in Marvin. Now I tink dis:
Yon know dot little house out dere?"
She Indicated littl two-roo-m ahark Sinnott of the etaoinshrdcmfwvnta

n mmmiv skin famous. Congressman "Nick"at the back of the Brennaa property
which Mr. Rrennan had used, for
tools and for sleeping room for-th- e

Sinnott of The Dalles was in thecity yesterday from 1 p.' m. until 10
o'clock, daring which time he visit-
ed his old friend. Judge E. A. Ben- -

What will become of the alcoholicpatent medicines In this country
after the first of July? Are thereany? Oh. Just a few. . , -

Some use for the Bolsheviki has at
last been discovered thirty-thre- e of
the gang have been executed at
Pinsk. Do you get that. Pinsk.

hired man . --

"You see dot?" she repeated. In."Yes. Katie," r answered, seeinie

AND COATS
We are showing the biggest and best
assortment in town at popular price.
In buying direct from the manu-
facturers at New York and Philadel-
phia we aave you all the middleman 'iprofit.

iAdiei Coat and Dolraaxx,
N 510.00 to $37.50

Ladies' Suit $11.90 to 1331)0

dimly what the girl was getting at. "DANDERINE" FOR
A Country "Estate."

"Vll," KaliA wen on. "rnn tell FALLING HAIRdot Hrennan ret hla tinra ont of rfere.
den my Jim he feex dat place all up
nice ror little bouse for me and Jim.
He do dat work for nothing.-Jus- tTk Inn bnnUi Stop- - dandruff and double

Ladiej' Eat $L$3 to $6.43
OUB PRICES ALWAYS THE LOWEST"little stuff, not cost yon mooch, you

get. en you stay out here dis win
ter. Awfnl nlpp here In winter Jim beauty of your hair

for-fe- cents. -say, and Jim and I stay, take care of
you. Jim ne ux rurnare. snovei
enow, do all tings like dot.' Maybe
you get nice cow and chickens. Jim
take care, and I can make. oh. such
fine butter." Katie spread her hands
ecstatically.

GALE & CO.
Phone 1072

Commercial and Court Street, Salem, formerly Chicago Stort
. . . V Victory. Bond Celebrato t2ie.VIctor7, . , M- - .

"Den If rnn want to ro to cltv
two. three weeks, whea It is storm v.
Katie went nn "vnn rn hoard anme- -
where, and Jim and me alwavs here.
take care of tings while you are gone.
Have It all nice and warm, ready any
day you want, to come back. Vot
von! tint?"

I looked at her in a dated aart of
fashion She evidently had put a
rood ileal of thoitrhf nnnii In bo rat1

. - , , V, Jfj J'i ? l 1

nett. While in Salem the represen-
tative conferred with Congressman
W. C. Hawley on legislative matters.

, Reoresentativ sinnott la nn vi.
ine this nlan of hers, bnt it had tak Dandruff causes a fevarUh irrita.en me so mucn oy surprise mat ior tlOn Of the SCSlD. the hair mntaa moment or two I could not think way to Klamath Fall, from whien

Place he Will nrobablv ro hr antn rnshrink, loosen, and then, tha hair
comes out fast. To stop fallinr hairwhit to ay to her. '

Then the full realization of what at once and rid the scaln at Mrr
Bend and back to The Dalles, wherehe plans to remain until called eastfor a special aeaalnn of mni mi

it all meant flashed over-me- . I had

residenU of. this secUon of the Wil-
lamette valley.-- We're having an nphill fight Incongress on these matters." the vis-itor said last night, ri have beenworking hard at them for some timeand am fathering several bills or tnrown.

"Another thing I'm in favor of do- -'Ing something- - for la providing: torthe maintenance of federal labor bu-
reaus. If Salem needs one it cer-tainly ought to be kept here- .-

svaMBaaaBHawaBaBaaMBaamaai

Speaking of miracles. lV there anV

particle of dandruff, ret a small hot.
tie of "Dandeiine" at anvdrnr atomalways loved the country, had always

Tenh Foleondldrsneetaoins etao ta believes this will come some tlmebe-twee-n
May 1 and IS.loncred to live in It in the ' winter. for a few cents, pour a little in your

hand and rub It Into the scaln. Af Water legislation ta one nr theIf this plan of Katie's were only feas-
ible' It would solve all mv problems. principal matters cominr nn at theter several applications the hairstops falling out and you can't findThe city was bnt an hour's ride session, which Is occupying the at--any danaruff. Your hair- - annearsaway. True: w" were half a mile iranoa or uregon representatives

ITrbm ' the station, but the taxicab . . i w J . . WMVl am LI .. UrBI n greater, one than a. child learninraoundant. Trr It? v. . . . Icharges - were very moderate, and as -- -- '6 i uuiium iinai aoea it intereaT i a t.tuLei a.aaMiMMwMaaaaaaMaMaaaaaaMM,,tor Dicky and me, the walk to ana
from the station, except ' in stormy
weather was Just what we needed.

If the decision rested with myself
I would have assented lovfnllr at
once to Katie's proposition, but I had
both Dicky and his mother to con-
sider. I - had no Idea what attitude
Dicky would have, but I bad a pret
ty ehrewd notion that-hi- s mother
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would ODoose the nronosltion stren
uously if for no other reason than to
annoy mv because of the rebnke I
had given her concerning her treat

'
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ment of Jim and Katie the preceding
As I looked up from my delibera

tion I caught Katie's big- - browneyes fixed upon me with a dog-lik- e!

aevotion in their depths that was a
revelation to me. I realized withsurprise that the rirl artnallv Inwmul

Ime, and that not even the joy of her
prospective marriage to Jim hadin(Written by an exsoliier) compensated --her for parting with itjne.

. We are showing ererytliine that is new in Pnmm. nfnrrl. r,ri jl .
'

I DUt mv hand nn her ilinnMop .r
yecuonateiy. is the time to buy.as shoes are eoinir.stillhiranrlart.IMt .Bonus$60 Tne Haunting Phrase. We are very fortunate in having a good selection of most every style.I think that nlan would he rr1 . . - .T

EXPRESS SHIPMENTS ARRIVING EACH DAY
jiice. inaeea, , Katie," I said, "and I
will think it over. It would suit me,
but I do not know what Mr C rah am

I and his mother will say to it.". . ..r j -

New Tatent, high heel Oxford, just arrived, all widths at Z0- Q-
XeAV Patent high heel iHmips, just arrived, all widths at 9M,

wi om vomans, sne not like It,
Katie rejoined, and her. tone showed

4 'A11 we do is sign the payroll, and we never get a - but this time
eiUie?

U rCaI llfe"size pay cueck from Uncle fam and no payroll to sign
":'

:
' ''"''

?!I just got my li'l old $G0 cheek yeKterday. And since this is Easter Idecided... to invest the money in a brand new outfit of civics. '
t

"Say, Tin all togged out now with a. Spring uit made by that old re- -

mai sne had nof forgotten the at All Rtyles Oxfords and Pumps, brown, black at ertirum my motner-in-la- w had put up--
ua ner me nignt before, "but Mecster Ilanan I umps and Oxfords, black and tan, low heel, at ... $1000
uranam. ne easy. You Joost spik
nice to him, lof him, say ycAi vantstay out here, he do Joost vot you
vant. I know. Jim. he dot "

name and Men . high .hoe. in everytvle and every aize, at $5.00 to $12.00IT TV ' fc.

Katie's air of sophistication In thelittle ways of ,nfen was so amusing Come in as early as possible so we can give you plenty of time in fitting.THE HOUSE ui- -i i overlooked tne ImpertlnenOF of her advice concerning Dicky .IJrmg all repair work to our shoo and t hMUr wrU kei....will let you know about this
when we decide, Katie," I said quiet- - emce. Rubber heel, put on Wedntjda, only, at balf price, 2Sc'KUPPENHEIMEF ij, nu moTea away.

I broached the plan first to Dicky
whed we were alone. At my first
mention of the scheme hla face went
perfectly blank. Then with an airor recoiiectlng.himself, he said non
cuaiamiy:

"Doesn't sound so bad. What doyou think of it? Would you like to

"i snoutd like to verv mnh t

thlmt,BwSll?if V1?6 DCWr aIst."Sfai? tal-y- on know, youVc heard about
sixty I got a new hat, a new pair of "kicks "avcouple of good-lookin- g shirts, and a "doggy" necktie.

",""1" thf milc KVrl last night can't tell you the nice little thinir.ttett, rUeV7.bUt 1 dCddCd rigUt U'Cre t"at

- N. X. Soldier.
' Take a tip from ifme, you haven't bought Sprint dre?tinoutfit yet, it'll pay yOU to look over the new Kupjenheimer Clothe."'

said, steadily, "but will your mother
Oh. she'll kick tip a row about

ti ai jicst, and . then she'll settledown to It." he rejoined. "But shealways acts that way about any
mallei--, urn it it s strictly up to youmy dear. If von want tn
V ... V :. .. "ucio wen stay, mars an."

tie Dent and kissed me tenderly.
I OUght tO have heen hannv - ivi.

- 7Ball Band Boot

Witch Elk BooU- -

instant acquiescence in my wfshei. WWouv nn mrougn tne days that fol-
lowed when Dicky strove man fuii

Hanan Shoes

Selby Shoes
r . .

Fox Party Pumps

to Overcome his mother'a nhlll..4 . I. . Vl" Knpme, i was miserably puz- - Dux
Bax

Oil
tcu iu sunn or nis iniwtwnt akik...

slasra over the project.- -

"The Kappenheimer House in Salem" " t"cT ' reay alncere abouttbisr'1 kept askincrmvaeir. r i. vidoing'it as a' sort-o- f atonement he-- 326 State Street Next to Ladd & Bush Bankcause In spite of ha protestations.
there waa sotnethhiai . . . 3

j , . . T " vru;ning nig. .. .


